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LITERATURE REVIEW ON THE EFFECTS OF GROUNDWATER DRAWDOWNS ON
ISOLATED WETLANDS
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Need. Chapter 373 of Florida Statutes sets forth the public policy requiring the
water management districts "[t]o preserve natural resources, fish and wildlife"
through the implementation of consumptive use and surface water management
permitting regulations. Several tools are provided in the statute which enable the
water management districts to fulfill this responsibility through water use
permitting. These tools include authority to adopt rules to maintain minimum flows
and levels for the prevention of significant harm to water resources and ecology of
an area, to reserve water for the protection of fish and wildlife, and to prohibit uses
that are harmful to water resources.
Researchers at the SFWMD reviewed and analyzed information from the scientific
literature to determine the effects of lowered groundwater levels on isolated
wetlands. This report describes the results of the literature search, analysis of
previous investiQations, and discussion of how the results can be applied to support
regulatory deciSions in South Florida
Pursuant to Rule 40E-2.301 (l)(c), F.A.C. water use permit applicants are required to
provide reasonable assurances that a proposed use will not cause adverse
environmental impacts. The need for scientifically-based groundwater drawdown
criteria is underscored by the recent judgment against the St. Johns River Water
Management District (SJRWMD). In the Final Order in the matter of Osceola County
vs. SJRWMD (1991), an administrative hearing officer found that the applicant,
South Brevard Water Authority, had failed to establish the severity of impacts and
failed to meet its threshold burden of proof regarding the nature and extent of
harm that could occur to wetlands due to a 0.34-foot modeled drawdown,
particularly during dry periods. The hearing officer also determined that the
required proof must be contained in the application for the permit. The proposed
requiremenn for monitoring after the p-ermit was-Lssue.d WAS an insufficienl llleMs ..1i
to protect-the wetlands and did not adequately compensate fOI the failure to meet Wthe burden of proof. The required reasonable assurances took into account the site
specific characteristics of the potentially impacted wetland, including the soils,
hydrology, flora and fauna ofthe area.
The statewide definition of a "wetland" (Chapter 373.019(17) F.S.) includes "those
areas that are inundated or saturated by surface water or ground water at a
frequency and a duration sufficient to support, and under normal circumstances do
support, a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for life in saturated soils." This
definition is applied in determining the extent of wetlands protected under the
water use and surface water management programs.
Mathematical models have been developed by the District and others to simulate
regional and local groundwater conditions and the effects of rainfall, recharge and
groundwater withdrawals. Such models are commonly used by District staff, permit
applicants and consultants as tools to evaluate effects of groundwater withdrawals,
because models allow comparisons that involve a variety of alternative criteria and
well configurations. Although ground water models have certain limitations and
their results have a degree of uncertainty, most experts concur that they provide the
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best available means to objectively estimate (predict) impacts of water withdrawals
on ground water resources.
Hydrology is probably the single most important determinant for the establishment
and maintenance of the specific types of wetlands and wetland processes (Mitsch &
Gosselink 1986). Wetland hydrology is determined by the relationships between
water entering and leaving a particular area. Although there are some questions as
to what constitutes a "healthy" ecological system and how "harm" is defined (Karr
et al. 1986; Lowe et aI., 1994), the establishment of an ecologically defensible set of
groundwater withdrawal criteria to protect isolated wetlands, such as marshes and
cypress swamps, is one of the District's highest priorities, and requires a quantitative
understanding of how changes in the timing, duration, frequency and magnitude
(TDFM) of groundwater withdrawals affect these ecosystems. Timing is the season
when the drawdown occurs (e.g. wet season, dry season, winter, spring, etc.);
duration is the length of time that the drawdown persists; frequency is the incidence
of reoccurrence of the drawdown; and magnitude is the change in depth of water
from the natural level to an artificially maintained lower level. Such a quantitative
understanding can only come from rigorous scientific research and long-term
environmental monitoring.
1.2 Purpose. The purpose of this report is to review and analyze information from
the scientific literature on the effects of groundwater drawdowns on isolated
wetlands. The literature search was conducted with the following specific questions
in mind:
1. What are the effects of the four parameters -- timing, duration, frequency
and magnitude (TDFM) of the groundwater drawdown -- on the ecology
of wetlands?
2. What are the observed effects on wetlands, based on actual groundwater
drawdowns versus effects predicted by simulation models?
3. What are appropriate regulatory criteria for TDFM of groundwater
withdrawals, for different wetland types?
4. What types of additional information and data need to be obtained to
provide better answers to these three questions?
1.3 Overview. Available information was compiled, from both the published
scientific literature and the lesS-Widely available reports of agencies and consultants,
that addressed the cause and effect relationships between groundwater drawdowns
and ecological impacts on isolated wetlands. Many of these studies indicate that
groundwater hydrology of the shallow aquifer system is a major factor that
influences the development and support of wetland plant communities. While most
investigators determined that long-term lowering of surficial water levels impacts
wetlands, very few studies provided quantitative relationships. Some data suggest
that chronic reductions of water levels are associated with elimination or significant
reduction in the hydroperiod (numbe·rof days per year that solis remain saturated or
covered with water), and have significant effects on the plant community structure.
Some attempts have been made to apply mathematical models to predict effects of
groundwater drawdowns on wetlands. A series of such studies conducted by the
Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) generally indicate that
drawdowns of one foot or less, as predicted by a stress model, have been associated
~ with observable shifts in plant communities from wetland species that tolerate long
1\ periods of soil saturation and standing water to wetland and upland plant species
that prefer short hydroperiods. future research needs to focus on development of
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better methods for defining and measuring the response of wetland ecosystems to
hydrologic stress.
1.4 Organization. This document is divided into 5 sections. Section 1 describes the
study objectives and the questions that need to be addressed. Section 2 presents the
methods used for analysis. Section 3 summarizes and discusses the Information
obtained from the literature search as it relates to effects of water level drawdowns
on surface water, groundwater and wetlands and the need for additional research.
Section 4 provides conclusions and recommendations relevant to the questions
posed in Section 1. Literature citations are listed in Section 5.

2. METHODS
2.1. Approach and Scope. This report is a compilation of readily available
information on the cause and effect relationship between TDFM of !ilroundwater
drawdowns and ecological impacts on isolated wetlands. This analysis IS based on a
review of scientific and regulatory agency literature and databases to locate relevant
studies. An alternative approach is to initiate field studies and document examples
of the ranges of natural and perturbed groundwater conditions that are associated
with occurrence of various species of plants and animals. The latter approach is a
longer-term effort, undertaken over the next several years, to support the District's
regulatory process.
2.2. Literature Search. Scientific literature was obtained using online bibliographic
search and manual location of hard copies. The computer search was conducted,
using Dialog Information Service. The list of references obtained through this search
was supplemented by additional listings obtained from the Literature Cited sections
In the reports themselves. Previous literature summaries performed by the District or
its contractors were also used, including Hydroperiods and Water Level Depths of
Freshwater Wetlands in South Florida (Environmental Science & Engineering, Inc.,
1991), CREW Hydrologic and Hydraulic Study (Gee & Jensen, 1991), and
Citrus/Wildlife Study (Mazzotti et aI., 1992). This combined initial list was then
reduced to 88 articles or reports that appeared to document hydrologic and biotic
impacts to isolated freshwater wetlands due to groundwater or surface water
reduction. The abstract, summary, and/or conclusion sections of each article or
report were examined for relevancy. An article was considered relevant if it
contained information on isolated freshwater wetlands that were subjected to
hydrologic alterations. Relevant articles and reports were then examined in more
detai I to select the 43 references that were cited in this document.
2.3. Contacts with Other Researchers. The South Florida Water Management
District, Southwest Florida Water Management District, St. John's River Water
Management District and the Suwannee River Water Management District librarians
were contacted to obtain their published materials. Finally, a survey of professional
researchers at the following agencies and institutions was conducted to obtain
additional published and unpublished information: South Florida Water
Management District, Southwest Florida Water Management District, St. John's
River Water Management District, Suwannee River Water Management District,
United States Army Corps of Engineers, Soil Conservation Service, United States
Geological Survey, University of Rhode Island, North Carolina State University, the
Nature Conservancy, United States Fish and Wildlife Service, A Natural Balance, Inc., .
Broward County Department of Natural Resource Protection, Dade County'Department of Environmental Resource Management, Palm Beach County
Department of Environmental Resource Management, the West Coast [Florida]
3

Regional Water Supply Authority, Azurea, Inc. and the United States Environmental
Protection Agency.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Literature Survey Results. There is apparently a limited amount of information
in the scientific literature on the relationship between the timing , duration,
frequency and magnitude (TDFM) of groundwater drawdowns and the nature and
extent of impacts on isolated wetlands, especially studies conducted in South
Florida. Approximately 24 articles and reports documented impacts to wetlands
from human-induced lowering of groundwater levels, including 20 studies
conducted in Florida, two in other parts of the United States, one in Denmark and
one in Spain. Information from these articles, which were considered to be the most
relevant to determining cause and effect relationships between hydrology and
ecology for the types of wetland systems found in South Florida, is summarized in
Table 1.
3.2. Importance of Hydrology. Appropriate combinations of hydrologic conditions,
hydroperiod, soils, light, temperature, etc. are conducive to development of wetland
plant communities. Hydroperiod of a wetland is one factor that determines the
types of wetland plant and animal species present. Hydroperiod can also provide a
basis to characterize wetlands, e.g., as permanently flooded, seasonally flooded, or
intermittently flooded . Duever et al. (1986) suggest that hydroperiod is the
dominant factor controlling wetland structure. In contrast, O'Brien and Motts (1980)
consider that water level has a more significant effect on wetlands than does
h¥droperiod. Dayet al. (1988) consider that frequency, duration, depth and timing
o inundation are all critical factors in analyzing wetland function and structure.
They suggest that hydrology is a major influence on wetland processes above and
below the ground, and warn of "erroneous interpretation" that may arise by only
observi ng surface water flooding.
Figure 1 shows hydrologic conditions associated with a "natural" wetland and how
these conditions are affected by human activities such as groundwater withdrawals
and construction of surface water drainage systems. Natural wetlands (Figure 1a)
experience a range of water levels throughout the year, resulting in a gradient of
habitats from adjacent uplands that remain dry most of the year through areas that
are exposed to increasing depth and duration of standing water. Water levels
fluctuate cyclically to provide seasonal and temporary flooding, resulting in
zonation of plant and animal communities In adjacent areas. The topography,
geology, hrdrOIOgy and rainfall patterns are the dominant factors that determine
the type 0 wetlands that may be found in a particular location. The hydroperiod
and water levels of a particular wetland may result in its characteristic ;zonation of
plant and animal communities. In south Florida the wetlands tend to be
depressional such as cypress swamps and pickerelweed marshes or flat (low relief)
such as the wet flatwoods, prairies and the Everglades.
Native plants and animals have adapted to the range of hydrologic conditions that
occur in natural wetlands. Both ~roundwater withdrawals (Figure 1b) and surface
water management systems (Figure 1c) can reduce water levels and alter
hydroperiods, resulting in adverse impacts to such wetlands. One of the most
obvious impacts is the reduction in wetland size. Topography determines how much
area will be affected by a given drawdown. Drawdowns of equal magnitude may
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Table 1. Results of literature review (Continued)
Citations

Year

Wetland Type

Kirschner, et. al.

1988

Red Maple

Rochow. et al.

1979

Riverlne-4
Lake·1
Cypress·7
Manhes-3

Rochow

1982

Rochow

Number of
Wetlands

Monitored

Number of
Wetlands
Affected

2

1

Of Type of
Magnitude of Duration
Study
DraWdown (ft) (Years)
Impact
N/G

0.5

Ditch

Effect Of Impact
' Dried out wetland; no vegetative data;
,Reduced wildlife usage.

Location
Maryland

12

7

N/G

4

Reduced hrdroperiod and water levels;
iflvasion 0 upland ~ecies to become ~rass
prairie, c'l~ress pon an~ mud lake dri up
J.B.
or n~rly so ~r a year or more;
Starker. complete
reduced uses of t e area y aquatic and
Wellfied 5emi~uatic
birds \!'erons. coots and ducks)
and increased use Nnon-aquatic birds
(ground doves, qual and meadowlarks).

Marshes-3

11

6

1b toZb

7

J.B.
Starker.
Wellfie d

Reduced hldroperiod and water levels;
invasion 0 upland species; buildup' of
understory vegetation may cause ilestructive
fire damage in the future.

Florida

19B5a,<

Cypress-5
Marshes-4

9

8'

N/G

10

Cypress
Creek
Wellfield

Reduced water levels and hlJdr~riods to
total dewatering of the we Ian; decrease
in :tatic ~Iants and increase of upland
plan ; sin holes.

Florida

Rochow

1985b

Cypress-12
Marshes..3

15

7

N/G

10

J.B.
Starker.
Wellfied

Reduced hldroperiod and water levels;
invasion a upland species; buildup' of
understory vegetation may cause destructive
fire damage in the future.

Florida

Rochowand
Rhinesmith

1991

Cypress

5

2

().7'

2·3

Reduced water levels/hydroperiods; soil
subsidencej vegetation shiffs; fish were
Wellfield extirro:ted rom three sites; amphibian use
was ow to absent at 2 sites; decrease in
wetland use by bird •.

Florida

Rochow

1994

Cypress
Marsh

N/G

N/G

1.0"10 0.05.

18

Morris Reduced hrdroperiod and water levels;
Bridpe invasion 0 upland plants; loss of canopy
Wellf,eld coveriincreased cypress mortality.

Florida

Water and Air
Research

1992

CtpreSS-18
La a/Pond-1
Riparian-3

22

none affected

N/G

N/G

West Coast Regional
WaterSupply
Authority

19B9

Wilkie &: LaBOn

1980

~/r.;

-' Ii ...... n .... nrnvi ..

:-

...

Cypress-8

c~pres"18

La e/Pond~1
Riparian-3
Forest
Shrub
Herbaceous

_._-_ ......

NW

Re~ional Plant communities appeared to be healthy.

Florida

Florida

We Ifield
NW

22

none affected

-6.75 to 2.25

N/G

16 sites
an aried from 4%
area wit 1/2
to 1005
mile radius
coverjn~

N/G

20

Re~ional Plant communities appeared

Welfield

to be healthy.

Reduced water' r~imes' shift in wetland
Wellfield plants
and uplan plants.

Florida

MA

=field-mea-sured grou-ndwate-r "draW-down;
b = modeled grouriClwater drawdown;
*3 of these wetlands were Impacted bY well production. however. augmentation has maintained the wetland but changed its character
Cl
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Figure 1a. Hydrologic Conditions in a Natural Wetland.
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Figure 1b. Effects of Groundwater Withdrawals (Wells) ona Wetland.
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Figure 1c. Effects of Surface Water Management Systems (Ditches and Canals) on a Wetland.
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therefore have dramatically different effects, depending on the size and
configuration of the wetland . Flat, shallow wetlands may have a large amount of
wetland surface exposed, whereas deep depressional wetlands may have very little
additional exposed surface. Many of the isolated wetland systems in southwest
Florida are characterized by low relief, short hydroperiods and shallow water depths
and are very sensitive to hydrologic changes. Even slight alterations of the
hydrology may eliminate large areas of native wetland habitat. Other impacts
include increased fire, replacement of wetland fauna and flora by upland species,
invasion of exotic plants, loss of tree cover, thinning of tree canopy, loss of organic
soils and reduced wetland habitat and wildlife values.
3.3. Assessing Impacts. Determination that harm or damage has occurred to an
ecosystem is a critical consideration in the development of criteria for regulatory
application. Any unnatural reduction in the surface area or depth of an isolated
wetland will adversely affect plant and animal use of the habitat for reproduction,
foraging, or predation avoidance. Although there has been an attempt to defif'le
harm to an ecosystem on a statewide lever, an acceptable definition has not been
derived (Lowe et al. 1994). According to Karr et al. (1986), an ecosystem exhibits
biological integrity or Mhealth • • • when its inherent potential is realized, its
condition is stable, its capacity for self-repair when perturbed is preserved, and
minimal external support for maintenance is needed." Conversely, an ecosystem is
unhealthy when it is underproductive, oscillating, or unable to restore itself to its
original structure, function and productivity following a strong perturbation, and
requires constant and significant management for propagation. Without a Stateadopted definition of harm, the above concepts can only serve as general guidelines
for protecting wetlands.
There Is as yet no accepted scientific determination of the point at which the effect
of an environmental stress factor crosses the line from (1) unobservable to
observable; (2) ecologically insi~nlflcant to ecologically significant; and (3)
acceptable to unacceptable impairment or harm. More research is needed to
document the relationships between groundwater drawdowns and wetland system
response and define what is meant by the term "harm" as it applies to wetland
ecosystems. Statistically significant results from well-designed controlled field
studIes and improved monitoring will help to develop a defensible hydrologic
criterion that can protect isolated wetlands from unacceptable impacts.
The scope of investigation is also important. Reports on the effects of hydrolo~ic
perturbations on isolated wetlands generally have focused mainly on the flora, WIth
only limited attention given to the fauna. Impacts may have occurred during a study
period but were unrecognized because monitoring focused on an organism that was
insensitive to, or tolerant of, reduced water levels and shortened hydroperiods.
Comprehensive studies need to be conducted in the future that examine all the
major components (plant, animal, microbial) of Florida wetland ecosystems.
3.4. Florida Examples. Both surface water drainage systems and groundwater
withdrawals affect wetlands hydrology throughout Florida. Surface water drainage
systems (Wang & Overman 1981) and wellfield withdrawals (Sonenshein and
Hofstetter 1990) can lower the regional and local water tables. The primary focus of
our literature review was on groundwater relationships. Some rather detailed
studies (Hofstetter and Sonenshein 1990; Rochow 1994) have addressed the impacts
of groundwater withdrawals for public water supply on wetlands.
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3.5. Ground Water. The literature contains more than a dozen cases that document
regional or local effects of groundwater withdrawals on wetlands. Groundwater
fluctuations can occur naturally, on a seasonal basis, or be induced by man, due to
well pumpage or excavations such as ditches. Pumping of water from groundwater
wells creates a cone of withdrawal centered about each well. Depth and steepness
of the cones are determined by aquifer characteristics and pumping rate. Wellfield
drawdowns can be relatively constant over time or change with seasonal demand.
When local and regional water tables are lowered, soils dry out more often and
hydroperiods change. Although few studies have attempted to rigorously quantify
the relationship between actual water levels below ground and wetland structure,
available data suggest that long-term modeled water level reductions on the order
of one foot or less have significant effects on wetland structure and function.
Tam~a Bay Region. Regional studies to monitor groundwater conditions in
the Northampa Bay (Tampa, Florida) area, conducted by the SWFWMD, indicate
that water levels have declined up to 20 feet in the Floridan Aquifer System. These
declines were attributed to cumulative pumpage from various wellfields. The cones
of influence of these wellfields overlap and have affected water levels within an
estimated area of 800 to 1,000 square miles (Mike Hancock, SWFWMD, Personal
Communication 1994). The Floridan Aquifer System in this region behaves as both an
unconfined and a confined aquifer system. Drawdowns from the Floridan aquifer
propagate to the surficial aquifer system to impact wetlands. Rochow (1994)
summarized his and other monitoring efforts (Biological Research Associates
1992a,b; Dooris et al. 1990; Environmental Sciences and Engineering 1991; Rochow
1982, 1985b, 1989; Rochow and Rhinesmith 1991; SWFWMD 1979; Water and Air
Research 1992; Watson et al. 1990) on the effects of drawdowns at the Cypress
Creek, Starkey, Eldridge-Wilde, Cross Bar, Morris Bridge, Northwest Hillsborough
Regional and Section 21 wellfields. These researchers generally agreed that the
following impacts were observed on cypress and marsh wetlands: extensive invasion
of weedy upland plant species; increase in destructive fires; abnormally high
treefall; excessive soil subsidence/fissuring; and disappearance of wetland wildlife.

Cypress Creek Wellfield Studies. The effects of drawdowns on isolated
wetlands due to long-term pumping has been documented at the Cypress Creek
wellfield (Rochow 1985b; Rochow 1994). SWFWMD has monitored the hydrology
and biology of wetlands within and around this wellfield since the mid 1970's, based
on quantitative sampling at seven sites, qualitative sampling at 40 sites and
observations at ten staff ~auges. These studies indicated that pumpages from water
wells can completely eliminate the surface water from wetlands and chan~e wetland
vegetation structure, but still maintain a community dominated by indicator"
wetland plant species. The hydrograph in Figure 2 (SWFWMD draft, 1994) shows
the relationship between water levels in wetland" D" and groundwater pumpage at
Cypress Creek Wellfield. Figures 3-6 represent a photographic sequence, from 1975
to 1991, of the effects of pumpage on a wetland "D" (Rochow, personal
communication; 1994b). Before pumping began, water levels fluctuated seasonally
between 67 and 69 ft NGVD (0.5 to 3 ft above ground surface elevation of 66.5 ft).
After pumping began during 1976, water elevations dropped below ground level
(66.5 feet NGVD) and have not come above ground level since that time. In 1975,
before pumpage commenced (Figure 3), the wetland was dominated by
pickerelweed (Pontederia cordata) and maidencane (Panicum hemitomon). Both
species are classified as obligate wetland plants (Reed 1988). Figures 4-6, taken after
pumpage began in 1976, show drying of the wetland and changing of the dominant
species from pickerelweed to maidencane. Although under natural conditions both
of these specIes can exist in deep waterllong hydroperiod systems, maidencane can
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Figure 2. Relationship between water levels in wetlands and groundwater pumpage at the Cypress Creek Wellfield
(SWFWMD 1994b)
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Figure 3. Wetland "0" in Cypress Creek wefffield on 8/12/75, before pumpage commenced. Wet season
photo showing dominance and even distribution of pickerelweed (broad leaved plants in foreground) and less
abundance of maidencane (narrow leaved plants). Standing water is presentthroughout the area. Dense
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Figure 4. Wetland "0" in Cypress Creek weI/field on 5/20/80, after pumpage commenced. Drysllason
photo showing reduction of pickerelweed (dark clumps and bands) and increase in maidencane (light stubble).
No standing water occurs in the area. Seasonal dieback of vegetation makes the monitoring plots visible.
•
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Figure 5. Wetland "D" in Cypress Creek wellfield on 6/24/85. Earlywetseason photo showing maidencane
as the dominant species and elimination of pickerelweed. No standing water occurs in the area. Vegetation
gtowth partially obscures the stak~ marking the monitoring plots .
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Figure 6. Wetland "On in Cypress Creek wellfield on 6/18/91. Early wet season photo showing maidencane as
the dominant species and elimination of pickerelweed. No standing water occurs in the area. Vegetation growth
partially obscures the stakes marking the monitoring plots.
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survive in areas without saturated soils or standing water. It is important to note
that classification of wetland species in the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service's (USFWS)
indicator index (Reed, 1988) is based on the likelihood of finding that plant in a
naturally occurring, undrained wetland . The index does not consider the range of
water levels or hydroperiods that the species can naturally occupy or the ability of a
particular species to tolerate adverse changes in water level and hydroperiod
conditions induced by human activities.
Starkey Wellfield. The SWFWMD has monitored the Starkey Wellfield since
the mid-1970's and presently collects quantitative vegetation data from 15 sites,
qualitative data from 60 sites and records from 35 staff gauges. In addition to onsite monitoring, aerial overflight and historic aerial photographic surveys were
conducted. The Green Swamp was used as a control site for hydrobiological
comparisons. All water production from 1974 to 1983 occurred from the
northwestern part of the wellfield. The average pumpage rate was 3.0 MGD during
the period from 1980 to 1982. Comparison of modeled water withdrawals with data
collected by SWFWMD biologists indicated that adverse impacts (increased fires, soil
subsidence and changes in plant species composition) occurred within areas that the
model indicated should have experienced a 0.6-foot to 2.0-foot drawdown from the
late 1970's to the early 1980's.
Most of the water production was shifted to the central portion of the wellfield in
1983. By 1991, the wellfield was producing 13 MGD; 77% came from the central
wells, 20% from the eastern wells and 3% from the western wells. Analysis of
wetland hydrographs for the study period indicated that most of the wetlands in the
western and central portions of the wellfield experienced a pattern of "declining
seasonal maximum water levels and abbreviation of yearly hydroperiods." Adverse
biological impacts observed at these sites included a change in species composition
to extensive dog fennel (Eupatorium spp.) and broomsedge (Andropogon spp.)
invasion, destructive fires. abnormally high treefall. excessive soil subsidence and
fissuring.
Rochow (1994), citing reports by Henigar and Ray (1992) and CH2M Hill (1991),
indicated that more than 150 sites were monitored for ecological changes (including
about one third located outside the wellfield), and that 14 sites that were monitored
for quantitative vegetation changes. Rainfall analysis by Henigar and Ray (1992)
showed that although rainfall during water year 1991 averaged about 10.8 inches
above the long term average for the area, 27% of the monitored sites in the western
portion of the wellfield remained dry (no standing surface water). Comparison of
average water levels for water years 1991 and 1983, showed that water levels in
western area wetlands averaged 2.1 feet lower, central area wetlands averaged 2.2
feet lower, eastern area wetlands averaged 1.0 feet lower and external wetlands
averaged 1.5 feet lower in 1991 than in 1983. Henigar and Ray (1992) identified 16
"wetlands of specific interest" that had lowered water levels, shortened
hydroperiods, severe fire damage, soil subsidence and vegetation changes.
Rochow (1994) also cited work by Environmental Sciences and Engineering, Inc.,
indicating that mean water levels of wetlands located within the Hoot drawdown
contour of the Starkey Wellfield were lower than water levels in wetlands located
outside this contour. Thirteen wetlands of special concern were identified, located
within or near the 1-foot contour. Impacts observed included vegetation changes.
chronically reduced hydroperiods and water levels, fire damage, loss of canopy, and
treefall. Rochow (1994) and others monitoring this wellfield are in agreement that
adverse impacts occurred to wetlands in western and central portions of the
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wellfield and that these impacts were attributable, in part or whole, to wellfield
operation.
Cross Bar Wellfield . Wetland monitoring in the Cross Bar Wellfield began in
1977, before water production was initiated (Biological Research Associates 1992a).
Eight transects were monitored for quantitative vegetation changes (four on-site
and four off- site) and 20 sites were monitored for qualitative changes, in and
around the wellfield. By 1991, water production averaged 22 MGD. During 1991,
although total rainfall was 6.12 inches above normal for the wellfield, Biological
Research Associates (1992a) reported that this area experienced the lowest
groundwater levels observed over the period of record. Monitored water levels
ranged from 0.4 feet above ground to 12 feet below ground. Groundwater levels at
many sites dropped below the bottom of the monitoring wells. Observed effects of
these reduced water levels included the establishment of plant species that were
more characteristic of upland areas. In some cases, open water system plants were
replaced by more drought resistant species such as maidencane. Although wildlife
was not studied extensively, Biological Research Associates (1992a) noted that
gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) burrows were common in a previously wet
area and remains of 400 turtles (Chrysemys sp. and Trionyx ferox) were found at Big
Fish Lake, which was completely dry.
Modeling of groundwater levels, based on an allowable average annual withdrawal
of 30 MGD and a maximum withdrawal of 45 MGD, created a 1-foot drawdown
contour that covered the majority of the site (Rochow 1994). Rochow (1994)
indicated that the surface water levels and vegetative patterns of monitoring sites
within the modeled 1-foot drawdown contour "stron~ly suggest that wetlands are
being adversely affected by water withdrawal." Monitoring by Biological Research
Associates (1993) also showed that wetlands outside ofthe 1-foot (modeled) contour
were exceptionally dry and had experienced vegetation changes. Rochow (1994)
notes that further investigations of the modeling efforts, undertaken by the
Southwest Florida Water Management District, indicated that drawdowns that
occurred during wellfield development were much greater than anticipated.
Rochow (1994) (citing Biological Research Associates 1994), discussed monitoring
efforts in the Cross Bar Wellfield for water year 1993 and noted that the monitored
wetland plots had less surface water than in 1985, when water production increased.
Many wetlands within the 1-foot modeled contour were dry since the latter half of
the 1989 water year. Water levels in 1992 were significantly lower than water levels
at the beginning of the monitoring period . Also, statistical analysis of the
vegetation data showed a significant increase in the abundance of upland plants in
almost all monitoring plots. Biological Research Associates (1994) found that several
transects through wetlands that were located within the modeled 1-foot contour,
had experienced shorter hydroperiods and had altered vegetation. Wetland plants
such as floating hearts (Nymphoides spp) and fragrant water lilies (Nymphaea
odorata) were replaced by dog fennel (Eupatorium spp .), blackberry (Rubus spp.),
and blue maidencane (Amphicarpum muhlenberflianum). Cypress trees had
exposed roots and some trees were ieaning, indicating soil subsidence. Biological
Research Associates (1994) also noted invasion of wetlands with upland plants
within and near the outside ofthe 1-foot modeled contour. In their opinion, species
composition and water level changes correlate more strongly with wellfield
production than with rainfall for sites within and adjacent to the modeled 1-foot
contour.
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Eldridge-Wilde Wellfield. Although water production from this wellfield
began in 1956, biological monitoring did not begin until the early 1970's (Rochow
1994). A biological survey performed by Rochow in the early 1960's reported that
the vast majority of the wetlands in the Eldridge-Wilde wellfield were adversely
impacted. Based on a detailed examination of historical aerial photographs dating
back: to the 1940's (SWFWMD 19B2), it was inferred that most impacts occurred
during the period of wellfield operation prior to 1971 (Rochow 1994). Adverse
impacts to Eldridge-Wilde wetlands included soil subsidence, leaning trees, invasion
of upland plants and the occurrence of destructive fires. Many of the impacted
wetlands occurred within the modeled 3-foot water table drawdown contour and
others were found in the area between the modeled 3-foot and 1-foot contours.
Morris Bridge Wellfield. This welifield has been monitored by SWFWMD since
1977 (Rochow 1994). Average annual withdrawals increased from 13 MGD, when
pumping began in 197B, to 16.6 MGD in 19B3, with a peak withdrawal of 24.7 MGD.
In 1983, modeling studiesconducted for a Water Use Permit, using 1B MGD average
and 30 MGD maximum withdrawals, indicated that the 1-foot contour extends
beneath most of the wellfield . Rochow (1994) noted a set of conditions, termed "dry
wetland" trends, that results from altered hydroperiods and include gradual and
permanent loss of obligate aquatic and semi-aquatic plants and a gradually
Increasing coverage by upland and facultative plants suited to prolonged dry
periods. The 1990 Water Use Permit, which included data from 19B3 to 1969,
Indicated that most of the "dry wetland" trends continued during 19B5 and in most
cases were still observed in 1969. Cypress tree mortality was also observed, in one
case depleting canopy cover by 45%. A recent 40% reduction in overall average
annual wellfield pumpage appears to have stabilized the transition from wetland to
upland plant species (Rochow 1994).
Biol0$lical Research Associates, Inc. began a monitoring program at Morris Bridge
wellfleld in 19B5. In their 1991 water year report, which was reviewed by Rochow
(1994), Biological Research Associates, Inc. (1992) indicated that, for the period from
197B to 1991, rainfall was 10 inches above normal and the average daily pumping
rate for water year 1991 was B.9 MGD. Wetland water levels were lower on-site than
off-site. In areas where models predicted a 1-foot contour, the wetlands remained
dry until late June to mid July. Rochow (1994) states the opinion that monitoring by
both the SWFWMD staff and Biological Research Associates indicates that wetland
effects within the 1-foot contour are moderate compared to other wellfields. The
moderate impacts observed at this particular wellfield are the lik:ely result of a
general reduction in overall wellfield pump age since 1986 in combination with
variable monthly pumpage that allows for some degree of water level recovery in
wellfield wetlands at certain times.
Northwest Hiflsborough Regional and Section 21 Wellfields. The Southwest
Florida Water Management District has not conducted monitoring programs within
these wellfields, but has reviewed the Consumptive Use Reports that were submitted
by consultants (Rochow, 1994). Although the Section 21 Wellfield occupies a large
tract of publicly-owned land, the Northwest Hillsborough Regional Wellfield wells
are scattered among moderately to heavily urbanized areas. Therefore, in the area
of the regional wellfield, wetlands that are influenced by well pumpage may also be
influenced by ditches, impervious surfaces and other land uses that are unrelated to
groundwater withdrawals. In addition, significant water production in at least one
northeast Hillsborough County area began as early as 1930, thereby making it
difficult to determine which uses or alterations caused adverse impacts to wetlands.
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Water and Air Research, Inc. (1992) has monitored ecological conditions at 22 sites
located in wetlands within the northwest region of Hillsborough County.
Monitoring included sampling of vegetation and water levels at each site and
measurement of soil subsidence at five sites. Water levels fluctuated between 8.05
feet and 0.03 feet. Ecological monitoring indicated that the wetlands were healthy
and were not significantly impacted by wellfield production (Water and Air
Research,1992).
Wellfield Impact Studies in Dade coun~, Florida. A wellfield impact study
was conducted by the USGS and partially fun ed by the SFWMD in Dade County,
Florida. Water levels in areas surrounding a Miami wellfield were above the ground
25% to 50% of the time before pumpage began in May of 1983 (Sonenshein and
Hofstetter 1990). After the wellfield operations began, water levels within the cone
of influence were above the land surface for less than 1% of the time in some areas
(Figure 7). In the study area of 65 square miles, 20 square miles of wetland around
the wellfield were adversely affected. The dewatering has completely dried out
about 10 square miles and lowered groundwater levels in approximately another 10
square miles to the point that these areas are no longer considered wetlands.
Hofstetter and Sonenshein (1990) reported that vegetation at sites surrounding the
wellfield significantly changed between 1978 and 1986, as characterized by a
"reduction in the relative frequency of herbaceous vegetation and an increase in the
relative frequency of woody vegetation." Also, associated with the lowered water
table and shortened hydroperiods was a change in dominance of those herbaceous
species that are typical of a transition from wetland to upland. These transition
areas became invaded by the exotic plant species, melaleuca (Melaleuca
quinquenervia) . The authors indicate that aerial photographs could not be used to
document the impacts of wellfield operations because insufficient time had passed
from the start of wellfield operations (May 1983) to when the photographs were
taken (January 1986) to see detectable changes at that scale. The authors observed
significant vegetation differences on-site that were not visible on the photographs
and were indicative offuture trends (Hofstetter and Sonenshein 1990).
Sonenshein and Hofstetter (1990) observed that in 1983 groundwater levels (Figure
7) were above land surface 60% of time, reaching a maximum height of 0.75 feet
above the surface approximately 2% of the time. During this same year, the
groundwater reached a maximum drawdown of 2.5 feet below land surface. In the
period from 1984 to 1987 (after wellfield pumpage began), the maximum
groundwater levels declined from 0.9 feet below land surface to 8.5 feet below land
surface. Hydroperiods (water levels above land surface) went from 60% in 1983
before pumpage began to 0% after pumpage began.
Hofstetter and Sonenshein (1990) inferred that local wellfield drawdowns were not
the only source of wetland degradation. Lowering of regional surface water levels
due to drainage canals has profoundly affected wetlands and their associated flora
and fauna. Both local and regional effects of this nature have been documented
within both the SFWMD (Hofstetter and Sonenshein, 1990) and the Southwest
Florida Water Management District (Hancock 1993; Rochow 1994).
3.6. Effects of Changing Ground Water Withdrawals. Groundwater withdrawals
from public wellfields tend to be permanent in nature. Generally, the demands for
potable water increase over time. Public water supply weI/fields rarely close
completely and, if they are closed, this is generally caused by a reduction in
treatability (saltwater intrusion, trihalomethane production) or manmade
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Figure 7, Study area map and percentage time water levels were equaled or
exceeded (Sonenshein and Hofstetter, 1990)
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contamination (SFWMD 1991). Large public water supplies pump on a continuous
basis, resulting in continual, extended or permanent dewatering of the aquifer in
the vicinity of the wells. This has been documented as far away as 2.25 miles from an
existing wellfield located in Dade County (Sonenshein and Hofstetter 1990) where
water was withdrawn from the surficial aquifer system.
Pumpages from existing wellfields have occasionally been cut back, but wellfields
are rarely shut down completely because of wetland impacts. Several wellfields
within the SFWMD have had their pumpages reduced based on field data combined
with a site-specific stress model (James M. Montgomery ConSUlting Engineers 1988;
SFWMD 1991). SFWMD (199S) documented that the overall health of some
adversely impacted wetlands within the SWFWMD did not improve when
groundwater withdrawals from the Starkey wellfield were reduced. The author
further stated that a reduction in wellfield pumpage did not return the original
hydroperiod to the wetlands but merely decreased the drawdown underneath the
wetland. SFWMD (1995) also noted that, "given enough rain, almost all impacted
wetlands will become inundated, but the hydroperiods have become short and
biological functions have been over stressed." The author attributed changes in the
inundation period to lowering of the regional water table in the North Tampa Bay
area.
3.7. Surface Water. Surface water features such as drainage ditches, canals, lakes
and ponds can affect both local and regional surface and groundwater hydrology
depending on their location, size and magnitude of water diversion. Drainage
ditches and canals lower surface waters by diverting water that would otherwise
pond, run off or percolate slowly to groundwater and by draining groundwater
from the adjacent aquifers. Under other conditions, ditches and canals may provide
recharge to adjacent groundwater systems. Generally, gravity fed ditches and canals
have a relatively constant effect on surface and groundwater hydrology, while
pumped ditches and canals have a discontinuous and time-varying effect. The
presence of natural or man-made standing water bodies such as ponds and lakes can
buffer the effects of drainage systems on local or regional hydrology via spillover or
recharge, depending on their area, depth and spatial distribution.
Impacts of Ditching. Ditching of a wetland can result in Significant lowering
ofthe water table and reduction ofthe hydroperiod. CH2M Hill (1988) studied the
effects of ditching on wetlands in Sarasota County and reported that the average
hydroperiod of 21 unaltered wetlands was 313 days, whereas the average
hydroperiod of 5 wetlands that were affected by ditching was 173 days. During the
period of study, they also observed that average dry season water levels were 1 to 2
feet lower in ditched wetlands than in unditched wetlands, but that seasonal high
water levels were not Significantly different. At the beginning ofthe rainy season in
19B6, water levels in ditched wetlands did not rise above ground level until 2 to 4
weeks later than in the unditched wetlands. CH2M Hill (1988) classified the plants
that occur in these systems into four groups that respond to declining water levels as
follows: 1) invasive species that are not generally associated with unaltered
wetlands and that increase in abundance; 2) faCLIltative wetland species that
increase in abundance; 3) wetland species that maintain viable populations or
decrease slowly; and 4) obligate wetland species that rapidly decline in dominance.
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construction of the Faka Union Canal. Results showed that a water level decline of 2
feet at a distance of 6,000 feet from the canal caused a reduction in cypress head
productivity. A decline in the water table beneath a wetland can have sublethal
effects on vegetation by reducing plant vigor and productivity. Burns (1984) studied
the relationship between water levels and productivity of two cypress strands in the
Fakahatchee Strand located in Collier County, Florida. The swamps were located 0.2
km (6601t) and 2 km (6600 ft) from a newly constructed drainage canal. There was a
two-fold decrease in biomass and net productivity in the cypress swamp nearest the
canal. The water table in the vicinity of this wetland declined an average of 50 cm
(1.6 feet). He attributed net productivity loss in the drained swamp to the diversion
of energy from leaf canopy maintenance to below ground production. Burns (1984)
also noted that the site nearest the canal exrerienced a loss of vegetative ground
cover with the exception of some patches 0 Baccharis and that the more remote
wetland supported a dense cover of ferns. The author suggested that "cypress
forests may be strongly dependent on regional water storage during the first few
months of the growing season." These observations are supported by Carter et al.
(1973) who documented that a 1-foot drawdown beneath a cypress swamp was
caused by construction of drainage canals in the Golden Gate development in Collier
County. This reduction in water levels produced observable alterations in
hydroperiod, soil moisture content and structure, and a 40% reduction in cypress
tree production.
Effects on Wetland Flora and Fauna. In addition to direct effects on plant
survival, lowered water tables may alter vegetation communities by changing
reproductive cycles and subsequent seedling repopulation. Shorter hydroperiods
may induce or inhibit flowering. Seeds of wetland species that are well adapted to
germinate and survive in saturated soils may be outcompeted by seeds of more
terrestrial species that grow faster in drier soils.
Wetlands also provide home, reproductive and forage habitat for many species of
animals, including macroinvertebrates, fishes, amphibians, reptiles and birds. As the
hydroperiod and vegetation characteristics of these systems are altered, these
changes may adversely impact fauna that depend on specific water regimes for their
survival. Harris and Vickers (1984) reported on the effects of lowered water tables
on the fauna of cypress wetlands. In assessin~ herpetofauna in ditched and
unditched cypress swamps, they observed that ditching caused a shift in species
abundance from aquatic to more terrestrial species.
3.8. Hydrogeological Models. Various federal, state and local entities, including the
USGS, Water Management Districts (WMDs) and many local governments, use
hrdrOgeOIOgical models as tools to assess groundwater withdrawal impacts. Some
o those agencies (USGS and WMDs) also use these models to assess hydrologic
impacts on wetlands. The SFWMD uses numerical models (MOD FLOW computer
code written by the USGS) for their water supply plans and for the review of some
permit applications. All models have errors associated with their numerical output.
The accuracy and precision of the modeled results depend upon the information
uncertainty and Intrinsic uncertainty of the chosen numerical approach. Experts
(Mitchell 1993; Cooley and Vecchia 1987; Dettinger and Wilson 1981; Harper and
Clark 1989; Rafalko and Hawley 1989) indicate that to properly assess the intrinsic
and information uncertainty, the modeler needs to conduct statistical analyses and
generate confidence intervals in order to provide users and policy makers with an
explicit degree of confidence or certainty in their decisions. The District has not
generated uncertainty graphs or confidence intervals for existing groundwater
models. The effect of cumulative errors is generally represented by a discrepancy in
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the water budget of the model or by differences between maps constructed on the
basis of the modeled groundwater levels versus maps based on the actual ground
water levels.
Differences between Model Results and Field Measurements. Results of the
literature survey (SFWMD, 1995; Rochow 1994) suggest that a modeled drawdown
of one foot can be associated w ith an actual drawdown of significantly greater
magnitude. Scientists from the SWFWMD compared model simulations with field
monitoring data collected from seven regionally important wellfields (Rochow,
1989; 1994). The model stress parameters were as follows: a 90-day numerical
model run, maximum monthly pumpage and no recharge.
These studies
documented adverse impacts to wetlands within a 0.6-foot modeled drawdown
contour (Rochow 1994). The assumption that the hydrogeologie system will reach
equilibrium within 30 days was also investigated by SWFWMD District staff. They
concluded that, in some cases, equilibrium may never be reached or, if so, only after
many years of constant pumping. It is important to note that areas within a
modeled 1-foot water table drawdown, when compared to on-site hydrological
data, showed varying degrees of stress. At some locations, little impact occurred to
the water table and wetlands, while at others, the water table may have dropped
several feet with immediate and profound impacts to wetlands (Rochow, 1989;
1994).
Rochow (1994) noted that biologists from the SWFWMD observed adverse ecological
impacts in cypress swamps and freshwater marsh areas where models were
predicting a 0.6-foot drawdown due to wellfield pumping. The percentage of each
type of wetland within the O.6-foot cone of depression that exhibited such effects
and the severity of effects observed in each impacted wetland were not discussed in
their report. Significant adverse impacts tend to occur in isolated cypress swamp and
freshwater marsh areas where modeling studies predicted a lowered water table of
one foot or more. When results of such modeling studies were compared with
actual field measurements, it was observed that a 1-foot drawdown (estimated from
a stress model) caused by municipal groundwater withdrawals from wells placed at
various distances from isolated wetlands corresponded to actual drawdowns of
several feet (Hancock 1993). These drawdowns, in turn, produced observable and
adverse alterations in hydroperiod, fire characteristics, soil subsidence, plant
community structure and wildlife use. Rochow (1994) cautions that impacts may
become apparent where modeled groundwater level declines are of a relatively
small magnitude and that withdrawals of small quantities may have impacts on
wetlands given a long enough period of study.
3.9. Examrles from Other Areas. Bernaldez et al. (1993) studied the effects of
agricultura irrigation on water table levels in the Dours River Basin in Central Spain,
and noted several types of Impacts on local wetlands. The study area was divided
into four zones and wetlands were categorized based on their relationship to the
main aquifer. Within this region, irrigation has doubled since pumping began in t,he
1950's and lowered the water table substantially (average decline of 0.9 to 1.2m [3-4
ftl per year from 1970 to 1987). Wetlands connected to the main aquifer, wetlands
linked to local flow systems on relatively steep slopes, and wetlands connected to
intermediate or subregional flow systems were affected by water withdrawals.
Wetlands that were not affected by groundwater withdrawals included recharge
ponds and wetlands that were not connected to the main aquifer. Wetlands
connected to regional systems, in almost all cases, were affected by drainage due to
ditching. Bernaldez et al. (1993) determined that the decline in the water table, due
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to either groundwater withdrawals or ditching, caused some wetlands to become
noticeably drier, vegetation to shift, and wetland species to disappear.
Wilkie and Larson (1980) studied the effects of municipal wellfield water
withdrawals on wetlands in Massachusetts, using aerial photographs, and found
that wetland water levels were reduced between 18% to 100% . These authors also
noted shifts in vegetation structure, from wetland to upland plant species. Kirschner
et al. (1988) conducted a half-year study to compare conditions in a red maple (Acer
sp.) swamp that had been ditched with conditions in a nearby unaltered red maple
swamp. They noted that the ditched wetland no longer had standing surface water
and had reduced wildlife usage compared to the unaltered wetland.
Lowering of the water table beneath a wetland by means of drainage tubes can
change the vegetative structure of a wetland. Such studies conducted in a Danish
fen by Hald and Petersen (1992) indicated that an increase occurred in the bulk
density of vascular plants and a vegetative shift to a plant community that was more
characteristic of drier conditions. Driver (1977) studied small, natural prairie ponds
in Central Saskatchewan and discovered a linkage between hydroperiod and
chironomid (midge) diversity and concluded that chironomids could be used as
indicators of hydroperiods. The diversity of chironomid populations in small prairie
wetlands with different water regimes (ranging from temporarily flooded to
permanently flooded) increased as the duration of flooding increased.
3.10. Needs for Additional Information. The literature reviewed during this survey
indicated that most studies and methods used could not determine a threshold of
harm corresponding to a specific Qroundwater drawdown level (modeled or actual).
Most authors provided quantitatIve andlor qualitative observations of changes in
plant species composition of wetland communities or plant "condition" over time.
However, these analyses did not consider the combined TDFM effects of drawdowns
on the wetland.
More information is needed to determine when, and to what degree, wetland
ecosystems and their component flora and fauna become impacted due to changes
in water conditions. The responses of different types of wetlands to drawdowns
must also be determined. Biological indicators that are sensitive to reduced
hydroperiods and water levels need to be identified. Additional information is also
needed to compare drawdowns predicted by models with actual drawdown
conditions that occur at the site. Primary sources of such information are controlled
field experiments and careful monitoring of existing or new facilities.
Two ways (in theory) to determine whether a wetland ecosystem is experiencing
unnatural stress due to anthropogenic perturbations are to (1) compare a stressed
site to reference sites in which the perturbing influence is absent or (2) evaluate a
suite of sites under a gradient of increasing stress. Both types of studies require a
relatively long study period or monitoring period (e.g., decades), because wetlands
exhibit natural variabilities over the short term (seasons, years) and long term (e.g.
extended droughts or wet periods) that may mask true trends. In addition, local
variations in soils, plant community structure, ~eology, climate, drainage,
geomorphology, etc. make it difficult to identify truly' comparable" sites.
The experimental or monitoring design must adequately measure ecosystem
response to the stress. Significant manifestations of stress in response to a
perturbation are often first observed at the population level and occur due to effects
on the survival, health or reproduction of one or more species. Although there are
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many potential symptoms of stress, it is not always possible to establish an exact
cause. The amount of stress actually applied needs to be carefully measured or
monitored. Manifestations of stress will tend to increase in significance, extent, and
probability of irreversibility as a function of the TDFM of the perturbation. The
changing ecosystem response to a particular stressor is specific to the site and
antecedent cond itions.
The experimental or monitoring program design also needs to consider plant,
animal, microbial, geologic, hydrologic and geomorphologic aspects of the
ecosystem. Vascular plants are not likely to be the most sensitive indicators of
ecological stress. Periphyton and microbial species are critical components of the
ecosystem that should afso be considered and will often respond more quickly to
environmental conditions. However, periphyton and microbial species may be more
influenced by factors other than hydroperiods and water levels, such as temperature
or changes in water quality. The timmg of the consecutive days of water depth
between a minimum and maximum level is especially critical for animal species. For
example, aquatic insects and amphibians require a minimum depth of standing
water for egg-laying and development for only a few months during their
reproductive cycle. If this requirement is not met, the local amphibian andlor
aquatic insect populations may be severely impacted. Such changes could occur even
though the wetland hydropenod has not changed .
In addition to understanding the ecological and hydrological aspects of a wetland,
the geological and geomorphological features need to be more fully investigated.
Currently, most freshwater wetland classification systems are based strictly on
ecological or hydrological (surface water) features, or some combination of both.
Geomorphological features are important regulatin~ factors that also determine
properties of wetland systems. Much of South Florida s topography is dominated by
past sea level transgressions and regressions. Modern examples of such features
mclude sea level terraces, paleo-karst, and erosional surfaces (eolian, fresh water or
saltwater). The most recent major sea level regression, which has shaped the land
surfaces evident in South Florida today, occurred more than 10,000 years ago.
Vegetation zonation patterns have developed in response to physical topography
and sediments of a given location {Mitsch and Gosselink (1994). In addition to
geomorphology, other important factors indude the regional and local geology. In
some cases, the effects of regional geology are greater than the effects of surface
geomorphology and control the overall shape and type of the wetland system. The
ability of the surface water and groundwater to interact within wetlands is also a
function of regional and local geology. Investigations into classification and
management of major wetland systems and isolated wetlands and determination of
the effects of water withdrawals can only be complete when a detailed
geomorphological and geological evaluation has been conducted.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
4.1.

What is the relationship between the timing, duration, frequency and
magnitude (TDFM) of the groundwater drawcfown and the effects on the
ecology of isolated wetlands?

•

There is a limited amount of information in the scientific literature on the
relationship between the TDFM of groundwater drawdowns and the nature,
magnitude and extent of impacts on isolated wetlands. Approximately 24 of
the 108 references were relevant to this issue.

•

Reports on the effects of hydrologic perturbations on isolated wetlands
focused either on the flora or fauna and most of these investigations dealt
with effects on plants. Comprehensive studies that investigated flora, fauna
and hydrogeological conditions have not been conducted in an ecological
assessment framework.

•

Some of the best information available was obtained from more than a dozen
studies that were conducted by the SWFWMD on the effects of drawdowns on
isolated wetlands, primarily cypress swamps and deep water marshes, over the
past 20 years. Drawdowns beneath these wetlands have caused cypress tree
mortality, changes in herbaceous community structure, soil subsidence,
supstrate collapse, and increased incidence of destructive fires.

•

Although none of the studies provided sufficient data to quantify a
relationship between the TDFM of groundwater withdrawals beneath
isolated wetlands and observable adverse effects on wetlands ecology, at
least six of the studies indicated that an extended modeled drawdown of
"'k-- from 0.6 ft to 1.0 foot, within seasonally to semipermanently flooded
'1' wetlands, corresponded to significant changes in plant community
composition and structure.

Recommendations:
Additional studies will be required to determine effects of TDFM of
groundwater drawdowns on isolated wetlands. It should be possible to
confine additional studies to be cost-effective and most likely to produce
directly applicable results in the shortest time-frame.
A phased approach is proposed for obtaining short- and long-term
information to fill critical data gaps most cost-effectively, with each successive
phase building on the information and experience of the previous phases.
This process, as shown in Figure 8, should be implemented immediately.
4.2

What are the differences between observed effects on isolated wetlands
based on actual groundwater drawdowns vs. modeled groundwater
drawdowns?

•

A number of cases from the literature have documented adverse impacts on
isolated wetlands that experienced a l-foot modeled drawdown in the water
table caused either by construction of drainage canals or by groundwater
withdrawals. One study, in which results from the model were compared with
field observations, indicated that a 0.6-foot modeled drawdown caused by
municipal groundwater withdrawals corresponded to actual drawdowns of
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Figure 8. Steps to Investigate Wetland Drawdown Impacts
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unspecified magnitude, but produced observable and adverse alterations in
plant community structure and wildlife use.

•
•

,

*

Information from studies conducted in Florida suggests that a 1-foot decline
in water levels due to wellfield operation, as predicted by a stress model,
represents an initial estimate of the amount of drawdown that will cause
adverse impacts on seasonally to semi-permanently flooded wetlands, such as
cypress swamps and marshes.
Although the SFWMD uses numerical and analytical models to evaluate water
use permits for protecting wetland resources, there may be substantial
uncertainty between actual and predicted groundwater levels. In some cases
where SWFWMD used models to predict groundwater levels near municipal
wellfields, there were significant differences between the actual and
predicted water levels. This finding is not inconsistent with the degree of
accuracy of the models used and reflects the difference between the
simplifying assumptions that were used to build the model and the inherent
complexity of natural environments.

Recommendations:
To determine and compare observed effects on isolated wetlands based on
actual groundwater drawdowns with effects predicted from modeled
groundwater drawdowns, the South Florida Water Management District
should first implement the recommendations of the Modeling Advisory
Committee. These include: (1) substitute the Penman-Monteith formula for
the Blaney-Criddle Formula to calculate evapotranspiration water demands;
and (2) initiate field studies to determine the effects of permitted
groundwater withdrawals on isolated wetlands, both locally and regionally.
Local impacts from permitted groundwater withdrawals should be assessed by
visiting a significant set of sites in each wetlands category that occurs within
the SFWMD. Shallow wetlands, iri particular, need investigation since these
wetlands have not been adequately evaluated by SWFWMD or others and
may very likely need a level of protection that is not taken into account by the
1-foot modeled drawdown criterion .
Regional impacts from permitted groundwater withdrawals should be
assessed from historical aerial photographic data from the 1940's-1990's.
Follow-up aerial photography studies should focus on a subset of unimpacted,
slightly impacted, moderately impacted, severely impacted, and destroyed
wetland ecosystems, over a time period of several years, to establish
correlations between the distance and magnitude of groundwater
withdrawal and the nature and magnitude of the ecological impacts. The
study should include local, as well as regional, control (unimpacted wetland)
sites and compare modeled with actual drawdown conditions.
Decisions must be made to establish how much precision is required to
adequately protect the resource. This information can then be used by the
District to determine the optimum numbers and locations of groundwater
monitoring wells needed to calibrate modeling tools and determine impacts
of management decisions.
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4.3

What is the appropriate TDFM groundwater withdrawal criterion for each
distinct category of isolated wetland?

•

None of the articles from the literature examined or addressed the actual or
modeled impacts of local or regional groundwater withdrawals on isolated
wetlands under specified conditions of timing, duration, and frequency. with
the desired scientific rigor.

•

Wetlands studied were classified on the basis of dominant vegetation
characteristics (cypress swamp, pickerelweed marsh, etc.) rather than on the
basis of their water regimes (water levels and hydroperiods) or faunal
components. The studies conducted in Florida appeared to be centered
around seasonal to semi-permanently flooded cypress swamps and marshes.

•

There does not appear to be sufficient information in the scientific literature
to derive hydro logic criteria to protect each category of South Florida
wetlands from adverse impacts. However, based on studies conducted by the
Southwest Florida Water Management District that compared stress modeled
groundwater levels with field observations of wetland conditions, there is
evidence to suggest t ha t significant impacts occurred in areas where the
models estimated a 1.0·foot drawdown. These studies also Indicated that in
areas where tl'oe magn!tude of a modeled groundwater withdrawal was 0.6 *
feet, with 90 days of no recharge, damage occurred to seasonally or semipermanently flooded cypress swamps and marshes, based on the hydrological.
geological and meteorological conditions that exist in the SWFWMD
jurisdiction.

)/<

Recommendations:
Further studies need to be undertaken that address the effects of drawdown
TDFM on various types of wetlands in the different hydrogeological regimes
that occur within the District.
The modeled 1-foot drawdown criterion, for one month under conditions of
gO-days no recharge (111/90), has been a de facto standard for several years.
There Is no assurance, from the literature, that this is adequate to protect all
wetland systems in South Florida and, in fact, there is ample evidence to
suggest that a criterion of less than one foot of drawdown may be
appropriate in some areas (SWFWMD, 1995). No criterion should be
considered that provides less protection than the 111/90 criterion.
A combined lake and wetlands management plan should be developed by the
five water management districts that includes a common classification of
natural water bodies and wetlands. Once such a plan and classification are
developed, these guidelines could be used to assess the status of surface water
resources and provide a basis to evaluate the relative effects of groundwater
withdrawals on these aquatic resources (see SWFWMD 1994b).
4.4

What types of additional information and data need to be obtained to
provide better answers to these three questions7

•

Most of the studies and methods that were reviewed during this literature
survey did not determine a threshold of harm corresponding to a specific
groundwater drawdown level (modeled or actual), based on the timing,
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duration, frequency and magnitude of a groundwater drawdown. Although
a certain amount of quantitative monitoring is necessary to provide sound
scientific evidence, the need to cover large geographic areas economically
makes it desirable to develop valid, rapid sampling techniques.
•

Detailed site evaluations for regional and local geomorphology, geology and
hydrogeology should be conducted in conjunction with biological and soil
evaluations. Understanding the geology of the wetland will assist the
evaluator in assessing the ecological variations within the wetland system .

•

Surface water levels in the wetlands should be compared to deep and shallow
groundwater wells to determine "connectivity· or interactions between
surface and groundwater systems and time lags associated with aquifer
stresses.

•

More information is needed to determine when, and to what degree, wetland
ecosystems and their component flora and fauna become impacted due to
changes in water conditions. The two primary sources of such information are
controlled research and improved monitoring of existing or new facilities.

•

Long-term research and mon itoring studies are needed that adequately
measure the amount of perturbation and stress applied, and ecosystem
responses. Measures of ecosystem response need to be developed that
consider microbial , periphyton, vascular plant, macroinvertebrate, fish,
amphibians and other wildlife.

•

The regulatory process requires that a workable, consistent definition of harm
needs to be developed for ecosystems. Such a definition would provide a
better means to assess and control impacts. Statistically significant results are
required from well-designed, controlled, field experiments, and from
improved monitoring and field surveys of existing impacted sites. These data
could provide the weight of evidence needed to develop an administratively
defensible hydrologic criterion that can protect isolated wetlands from an
unacceptable risk of impairment or harm.

Recommendations:
The following steps are suggested as a means to derive hydrologic criteria to
protect wetlands from an unacceptable risk of harm:
1) Adapt existing arrays of biological imbalance Indices and their measures,
tests, and procedures to wetlands ecosystems.
2) Identify the set of perturbing influences that, singly or in various
combinations, have been associated causally with the observed physical,
chemical, and biological manifestations of ecological stress.
3) Develop a set of evidentiary criteria with which to distinguish ecologically
insignificant effects from significant effects at the individual organism,
cohort, population, community, and ecosystem levels.
4) Develop a set of statistical criteria with which to discriminate the
association between the nature, magnitude, extent, duration, and
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frequency of recurrence of a perturbing influence and significant physical,
chemical, and biological manifestations of ecological harm.
5) Apply the adopted array of indices and their measures, tests, and
procedures to evidence gathered from quasi-controlled field studies,
uncontrolled field surveys, and required monitoring.
6) Adopt combinations of meteorological, hydrological, and biogeochemical
conditions of appropriately infrequent recurrence for each physiographic
region as the design conditions for issuing permits.
7) Develop a consensus among management and permitting authorities to
adopt hydrologic criteria to protect each distinct wetland category and
physiographic region. An example of such a criterion would be the value
that precludes the manifestations of hydrologic stress in 95 percent of the
isolated wetlands, 95 percent ofthe time.
8) Verify the hydrologic criterion by inducing a gradient of ecological harm
with a corresponding measurable gradient of hydrologic stress in a
statistically significant number of isolated wetlands in each wetlands
category.
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